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18. A Mindful Approach to Intercultural Learning and Teaching
In this course you’ll explore an often-overlooked aspect of intercultural learning and teaching:
the cultivation of mindfulness. Practicing mindfulness can help us learn to respond with equanimity in the face of disorienting or challenging cultural differences, and to more effectively
and appropriately bridge cultural differences.
You’ll have opportunities to learn and practice a four-phase intercultural learning and teaching process, explore the role that mindfulness plays throughout this process, experiment with
various mindfulness practices, and design a project to incorporate mindfulness into your own
intercultural work.
Designed for: Anyone involved in intercultural teaching or training who would like to explore
the incorporation of mindfulness practices into your lives and/or work. All levels of experience
with mindfulness are welcome.
Workshop Objectives
You will have the opportunity to:
• Practice a four-phase developmental learning and teaching process
• Understand the role that mindfulness plays throughout this process
• Work on the development of your own intercultural competence through this same four-phase
process
• Understand key neuroscience research linking this state of mind with intercultural learning and
development
• Develop or deepen your own practice
• Explore some arguments commonly advanced in support of and against mindfulness
• Design an action plan to incorporate mindfulness into your own intercultural teaching, as appropriate
Learning and Teaching Activities
• Experiential activities that allow participants to explore and practice their own experience
within each of the four developmental phases
• Practicing several different approaches to interculturally debriefing ourselves and others
• Individual and pair work
• Small- and large-group discussions
• Short lectures
• Action planning
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